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mstrlct Attorney Hetnn will net take
e initiative In prosecuting the twenty

Policemen nnd detectives who were
Suspended following charges ljivelvlttjf
them In the dope trnffle graft.

Mayer Moere requested Mr. Retail
' take the charge under consideration
and suggested that he tuke notion. In

reply which lm is preparing te send
the Mayer today, the District Attorney.
It la intimated, ktccrs clear of the eon- -

.i..l'."' " iier kuibm-m-
, .miss...Mn -- .l .. u.i-a- .. .1...r,ej u cuHBieis uriewy mill, mu

police department clean up Its own
iimlly nffnlr

Mr. Rotan will point out. it 1, said,
that the police bureau has ample fa- -

wiatrict Atternc s office.
May Oe te Service Heanl

It is evident by maneuver at Citv
Hall today that neither the Department
Of Public Safety nor the District At
ternev's eflke i anxious te take the
Initiative in the r

Mayer Moere conferred with City
Solicitor Smyth regarding the actum
which should be taken and it t under- -
teod that u nlan of nrocedme h.-- been

Banned out te ire into effect a .oen
--'s a decisive answer from Mr. Itetun

la received.
These conversant with the regular

netheds believe that the twenty accused
policemen will be brought before the
police trinl beard in the regulnr way
and the responsibility will ultimately
te te the Civil Scnice Commission.

e...ni .. ,i. .,rt,.,..,.i ni)...r,n
made attempts te ee the District At
terney today, but their efforts were
futile.

Mayer Wants Action i

In explanation of his letter te Mr.... .. M,, .i.i.imi.t,..,:, j. .,,"... '.(!,, . i, i.!imu-- ' tk,iu i' uc ki'ji
needy and detailed report upon the '

charge which se affect tne police force
unen which thev for pretcctimi. 1f

i .. wln "ryanr question ami She said Hcetlnn.l did net District Attorney Celes nnd
J"e mtlu of women business mnde aim for prohibition, but clung for its DIstiict Attorney .Tenes disputed the

Lk?Z,.!?'?tWl n11 them 101"' ,0 fh" ,Ie" 1),len bi" which of the defendants' lawyers.'
wa tolerant. became operative in 1020. Thus each They insisted the indictments were

i0.. tr,S"",J- - borough can for no lieciibc. llmi- - properly drawn. The Judge "r"v"--jeung he tatien or no 1 niltiitien. .'..ui...,

' '. ,, .

am net prejudging the cases any
,k- - n1l....tw.., Tim,. ...Ill... Itn.'... .......

U7 J.Ui.V'- - fc.t,. 1. .til V ..!opportunity te refute the charges, but
there will oe no whitewashing done "

Director Certel.um ald he hi Id the
Mmc attitude a Mayer Moere and was
anxiously awaiting the District Attor-
ney's answer te the Majer's letter.

Frederick: T.ecsch. house sergeant
ew at the Taeeny station, was one of

a group demanding an cppnrtunltj te
disprove the charge of Cardullo. 'The
ethers who have asked for an imme-
diate hearing and protested their Inno-
cence are .lames J. Clark", acting de-

tective, nnd Detectives .Tar-o- (tern
borrow end James H. Mulenc, all of,

'City Hall. '

worcCme Ceniy,5' members0'1 t!
j

group suspended who have come te him
te assert their Innocence. Lecch vis- - ,

ited the Director jefcterday nnd made a
long statement, ln which he denied ever
receiving a cent trem unrmuie.

On tha vitne4 ImfnrA .Tiw?in
McDevitt. swore CLAIM

mm into uie uru; iniuie. ne saidSui had been in various business enter- -
prises fourteen years alter cnti.ing teS,1: ""r;V5:

him He mt'n Wednesday the Belle-asserte- d

was te

the
Jl";r'"nr-e- f

flyius

piegnss her

central ngure in me uowmewn nar-
cotic drug svndicate.

Meanwhile, arrests in the
crusade are going along merrily.

AllKele and Tenth
and McKean streets, charged with
Belling narcotic drug, were e.icb held
In Sf000 bail for court bv Mncistnt.. '

Rcnsbaw tedav. The im-- were nrrnst,.,!
as the result of the statements
bp Samuel Dlmnen nml .rniiii !i,tui,i.

.'. ...;,i i,... i..,.i i,..., .... i.. i .'

from the ltetncce for the last
'

.
SP00NERS' NEMESIS

i

RFT Pfll IPP IOR ARAIMsw nvnm
Fermer Chief Halllsey. of Haver-ford- ,

Banks en Weman's Vete
Fermer Chief of IMwaid T

Halllsey. of Haerferd Township,
whose rlnshllght en summer openings
trently disturbed unsuspecting levers
and motorists parked along the high-way- s

until he was "lm nut ' by the
Beard of Commissioners, will knew te
night his chances. .

for reinstatement
U iX i""" " V'!m,,,r ''!'", ,,Kllt '

1 the enwu s unnn
tenights election etJ a president,; -

of
the Beard Comni.ssie..r. A woman '
will cast the deciding l,u..t She is
Miss Edith Hai.nuin. the first ,

ver appointed ten i emmissHinership in

SSTO S HM '" '

J2 tt' .. , r ,0'1-"-" '"."- -

-

em llie leiiru.
As the situation imw stands Halliscy

and his supporters an. cmmting upon
the et .Mi.- - H.ininini, who holds

balance of power. The and
his friends ciintcnd thi j Inn- - with them
three commissioners William It Cuels,
of Llaucrch : A. A. .Miller, of liroek- -
line, and Herace 1. Johnsen, of the
southeast Opposed te llnllisev
are Iteerge . Iieaves, of Oakmont ,

Samuel H. Moere, of Eagle, it S
Dewees, of the I'resten district

CHILD DROWNS IN CREEK

Reebllng, N. Resident L.ese3 Sen
Months After Daughter's Death

" Reebllng, X. J.. Nm il. - Ni month
0 day after hi. d lughlir .Mcry

wae burned te death when her clothes
became ignited from a hentiie, Frank
Bukuewitz another child jester-da- y

when his months-old son,
Frank, wandered awav and was
drowned the Knickerbocker Creek

The body of the i iilld was leund
last night bv Ills brother Wlndel after
an almost nll-nlg- search thiengh the

Sveml members of the seiiivliin..
into the creek and a f

minutes later jeuug Wlndt-- stuiiiblid
ever body.

HOTEL GUESTS AROUSED
vwt r v?:. .. .... .. .
jfin. '.O'Denneii ai nammonten,

N, J.. Damaged by Fire
TWntv uersens sought safety in tin)

street when tire damaged the O Dennell
Mllding at neiicvue avenue unu
farhnr read. Hllllimotitetl, N. J., at
lt46 o'clock last night. The lower
ter II occupied ny muits, me iscceini
KI third floecs arc a hotel conducted
ir Mm. James L. O'Hennell.
tkt Arc was discovered In the
Fiur. ii uenneii, wne is cnnirman

the Atlanlic Count v Ileptibllciiu
icutive cemiiiuiee, lie retiseu tne

and all had time te dress before
left, taking what valuables they
earry 'tii tnem. two local

panics exunguisnen tim name.
--T ..III 1. akA..WtM W" "WIIV Tv"'.

W3

HIP FLASK TOTERS" SHOCK
SCOTCHDELEGATE TO W.C.T.U.

Miss Jane Darling Says Land
of Haggis Has Its Flappers,
Toe

Edinburgh Hetel Owner Is
First Foreign Delegate te
Arrive for Here

Miss .lane Darling, of Edinburgh. Is
in Philadelphia today as the first
foreign delegate te appear for the
world Women's Christian Temperance
i nien convention, which opens here
Saturday.

In n bit of a burr the visitor from
Scotia called Americans "geed sports
for tnkinc prohibition without growl
tiff." She didn't say hew widely she

'""I iraveieu in toe Liiltea stale
M Itll ttrnv even cerneatlv cirlnaalt..,.,!.... 1...1.I...J i i fli T

waning admitted that te hear that
young men carried flask en the hip
,0 dances shocked a little, but the
""Vse'Tirst tilsTad'ce !? ,hJ
n,Ji,,? ".'?, il i I. Fm u"1?

ever thing, the visitor from Edinburgh
said that the dry forces in Scotland are
"""'"J8 "H inene.i a n boe1 ulilld who
'"'i'"'; something docilely

frnlilk ' a,lmils thnt A,,s does net care h
te either seen or hei.rd. 'Nil H her
i''ir,(1 'L Ameiicn, Inst having,

I ,1' In Edinburgh sne s the
P,pr off " ,?m het,!l w"lc" n

ln llbce,' flVnl,-- ,or ''"''
! .,. tunR ' tin reception room of the

Kellevue-Mratfer- d t!iN merttiiu he
diiicussed ether questienj than thje of
liquor.

s.tifl thniu-htfitll- v "Tl,. r.(f!c vl,.. .,..
short skirts and" knew mere han their
mothers. They were a natural reni.e.
illlvlice of the war. I think. Hut. nfi.- -
nil. can you blame the veiinif nnnntn?
V "" A"1' '""l r. themselves wear,

s.iert skirts nndtle things that a
bit foolish what eUe Is there fes.Mli. Bills I

t0.Vrn but 'i '
lll:e ,i,A ..t.t.."eu''' t te .see "" - him - i', '",

."nw jweeplnglj ""s. nuueugu i ue
!. 3 ,iaPV meuium timt ls coming

new."
Although ln Miss Dnrllng's hotel she

admitted eight of the servants alone
held a fervice record of KiO years, she
said that the servant quotleu wa get- -

FAIR BODY 10 MAP

PLANS WEDNESDAY

"

Trigg Surprised at Proposal He

Head ExDOSitlOII S

Committee
.

. I

,

.- -

I The Wajs Means Committee of
- Association will

raising fundi for holding the expo'-i--

tien, Krnest T. Trigg, committee '

chairman, announced today.
Mr. Trii.',- - expressed surprise whijti .

told that hi name was under censid-- '
cratlen as chairman et the permanent
i inaiici- - emmittce et the usmiclatien.

' T- - Meesbury lecently resigned tli: '

ehrarmrihshln of that committee and
Ii. Masen said he would net fill

ll": ??"; . .
I "hen anj thought te

said Mr. Trigg.
JJi- - niattir ei appointing a cnalr- -

nan .s exceedingiv imp-Ham- ." Celour i

rianklm tt'Olier president of the Sen- -

,,,,,.( .itiuuu! Asnociatien, sf.id tedav.
"The innitir will have te he decided i

th.? net mn'tiiig of the beard of rii- -
-- ecti.r. ' The dutc fur the next ill- -

iccturs' mcetli.g has net been set."
I.udhnm Becomes Director

D.uul S. I.udlum, president of the
Aiitucar iimpany et Ardim re, ted.i.
in eptiM an invitation te be(eme a mem.
her of the beard of directors of the fair.

II W heeler, of the
Xer'h Phllnilelnlilii Miinufiii Hirers' A.- ' .'I J

a"Jlw !' '.' the opposition
te the fair. ald that the bedv ennnHlnit
th fair ',had received the greatest

-

... . .,,.. '... v..' ' ' mult-- , ....1 ,H
Wheeler seems thnt nit we him.
te de is te pet the before the
people, let tl"m e (hilr own judg- -

men', tln- against holding
the fair "

Leaders of it. f.i.r opposition are
awaiting with interest n reply from
the I'aik Cumiiii.sinn nn ipn-rli-- en the

eir.iiilh.Iuirs etand regarding the fair
i'he Park ('emm!-,f!u- will meet Wed- -

neda aiternenn.
Uay E Mm hen, reprtsentiiig the op- -

carduiie that LeeschtANTIS PROGRESS

khewed the profits 'te be made. ' afternoon In
that Lecsch ln reality the I discuss method of
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ENDS LIFE IN HOSPITAL

Mrs. Florence Maybury Hangs
Herself While Insane

Mrs. rlevence V. Majbuxy, 54.12
Win no avenue, a natient at Penn
xUnillll Hospital for the Insane.

hanged late Saturday night. A
Coiener's luipic'st was held teda.

hud been nt the -
pital a week. Saturday night

Led
Augelus
Mr. Maybury (nm, h'er

nurse

perch' MTburv'ffi"...,.?.'!
!!er 'hinnd S ,U'
had fiem chair afterjumped a fastening

i - . . . .
unt Pirn ei noiihe 10 a uenm nnd
the ether around her neck.

She the wife William G. May
bury and lived nt 0132 Wayne avenut

Toothache an Excuse
Samuel 70." Kalghn ave-

nue, Camden, today was fined for
reckless driving nu the White Herse
Tike Inte Sunday night. Justice the
Peace .lacksuu, Magnelia, repri-
manded Lippmnn after the trial for be-

ing the first nrrcsted en the pike nnd
for telling the court that his daughter
had h severe toothache us excuse for
driving at thirty hour.

v

EVENING PUBLIC
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MISS JANE DARLING
The first ferelsn delegate the
forthcoming international meeting
of the W. C. T. l reach Phila-

delphia

ting te be nn alarming problem in
bc?.1,.,

I he ',labor bureaus are lilted with
women wanting positions." she said,

i '.'' none seem te want te go into
domestic bcrvlee.'

Heturnlng te the question of temper- -

n,u'" r.' Darling said because of the
nnrmtitl lniluence of the war the W. t
T. I". had had te begin much of its
work ever in Scotland. Miss Darling
tr. ,r.. .7i.,.tti .1, Kilv i.i-iiir- u JilUll III

-- "
Many Delegates Coming

Philadelnhia will he the nrnhlbitlnn
' eenfer nf hi wnrld "flllfl'M-nme-

renreseiitlin eve.rv seetlnn nl tin. imi-1.-

will ussemblc here Armistice Day
their union. An nn nnimliiu fwiiin-- ilm

Aln.. renreniintlt-.- . u 111

Edlnburg Assistant
of arguments

,

vote-- n.iii,f
Scotland

of of

Lna"

Uetaccn.

Buuaing,

ll.'V.J.VII.

" , , .' ... """"Iiit . .

ie wiis euy in an nirpiauc. rue,.. ..... .i ...ii in i.. i.r.m.v ee in me ncnevue
Htrntieui Mitunuty nignt.

Speakers during the exercises will in
elude Governer Sproul, Majer Moere,
Giftenl I'lnchet. Majer Rey A. Ilavnes,
the Hev. Kloyd W. TeniUin.s, Mis .lime
Adihms and Mrs. Gustel von Dlucher.
of Germany.

ONE OEAD, 17 HURT

IN AUTO ACCIDENTS

-
Penna. Hospital Ambulance,

Carrying Patient, Upset at
Market and Eleventh

AGED MAN IS RUN DOWN

One man died yesterday as a result
Injuries in an automobile . nnd
seventeen persons were hint in automo-
bile accidents ln the city.

The most serious accident wa at
Eleventh and Market streets Iat night,
when an automobile struck the tun- -

bulnuce of the Pennsylvania Hospital,
Injuring nine persons, one seiieusly,
and damaging the automobile consider- -
eutv.

The ambulance, driven by r;eers:e
Maud, was carrying Dr. William
Downe and Dr. P. H. Roberts : Mrs.
I ""nie Mesjey. 814 Lemhni-- .treet. a
patient, and her husband, Herbert.

At Market stieet an luitomebile
owned and drlvi-- by Tli-ine-

of W10.1 Windmr with William
I.awler, of ,ri."-J- Helmnr street, and
.Ie9eph nenin-y- . of .i.'.iO B rneimill si reel.
n pasM-uci-r- . struck the ambulanre
with ternin.- - fene. and both machines
overturned

William Deiis. of li.'33 Melen street.
.had started te cress Market street, and
as the driver the uutomebile nt- -
tempted te avoid the nmbulnnce it
struck Deris and the wheels ran ever
I.N chest.

n0ris was talien tnllnlmemnnn Hes.
r,i, ,. i.... i j,,r, a,,i i,,i i.; "i ' .1 . . ... ' ",JUlin illl.llt I1IH I'M Itll I 111 II I'llllI'MI.

jjcisiey, who was the most setieusly
v..,- -. .. .1 1.. -- .. ... v.n -!ikw 01 meiu 111 iuv uiueiiiuuiic. wna
fn't.vi tn , cm imvnltni tn in.

h.iv.
Mrs. W. E. Hubel. of New Yerk,

wns badly brulf-e- when si fell fren.
tlm sj, (.nr of n motorcycle dilven by
her huband in a collision with a meter- -

diiven by Steven Iielgcr, TiO

Crsgree street, en llellctield avenue.
LolKer was arrested.

j... c. ..
-- 1 rui nj

After striking .Tean Ituchannii,
004S dreenwoed avenue, at Sixteenth

was taken te St. Jeseph's Hospital. He
net seriously hurt.

James E. Hyan, of UOS North Ori
anna street, was cut and bruised when,
his nutomebi le collided with a trellev
nr nt Fifth street and Lehigh avenue".

He was treated at the Episcopal Hes-- 1

nltnl. Wulter II. Johnsten, line
North Heese street, driver the car,
was arrested

Mni'. f'oddlngten, eight years old,
IS ftrt-et- , was struck by tin

automobile driven by Ur. James U.
Sdipnein. eun uoxnero avenue, nt

ofof

be

tin- -

speed

wa- -
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of

nn
an

te

te
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win
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an

injuries nre net serious

Control of Mnelilnn
At Old Yerk read and Welsh read

vesterrinv Louls-- We sh est con- -

..i. u. tt..-- i j.v'JVXT'hn ' E.,l
E. Chesterman, of in cel- -

nn automobile tn which Mr,
and Mrs. h. of
Hey-Chest- I'nrk, were Mrs.
Williams wes cut en
Mr. Williams was bruised.

filBI. A rROI'O.S.iLS
While there are a few maMani enweuH h forcert te eon.' thnt thfy tni nfver bfn urorewd telit a atery ouUinntle of irl

who has refuaeil mere than a theunanrt pre.
"yr1,- - I!?ih t? will want te thisarticle In thi Maailne factionday 1'cr.i.ie J.KPqea. "ilalia It
4V.
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FOR COMING ORDEAL

WW
LEDGER-PHIUA- DE

RAP INDICTMENTS

OF EX DRY CHIEFS

Lawyers for McConnell and 46
Others Charge Bills Are

Ambiguous

DEFENDANTS' NOT IN COURT

A battery of lawyers argued before
Eederal Judge Thompson tedny in an
effort te the Indictments against
William (.'. McConnell, former prohibi-
tion director for Pennsylvania, and
forty-si- x ethers named in an alleged
liquor conspiracy of huge proportions.

Nene of principal defendants
were ln court, but twenty attorneys took
places successively before the bench, nil
giving virtually the same reasons for
ineir motions te qunsii,

Geerge Russell, counsel for Mr,
McConnell, asserted the four Indict-
ments against the former director were
ambiguous nnd uncertain and did net
give his enough Information en
which te prepare for trial.

William A. (Srny bpeke Illram
M. llcnner, former chief of the
division, Jehn V. Slater, former
confidential aid" te McConnell.

Mr. Gray said hi clients were
charged with conspiring te withdraw
liquor la violation of the Velstead net.
He argued there is nothing in the net
which forbids prohibition officials from
withdrawing liquor.

If there were irregular withdrawals,
lie reasoned, the irregularities arose
from regulations laid down by the pro-
hibition rommis'iener. Mr. Gray said
thee regulation could net written

the act itself. He also declared
, the indictments were uncertain nnd am- -

90 Men Entombed
by Mine Explosion

Tentlnurd from l'axe One

morning were married ana residedI.. ,i.i.. ..i.. i.. :..
i " "" te news ei me ex- -
inoien oreugnt tucir wive una clill- -

!ren te the shaft mouth, where they
gathered in dumb horror, hoping against
nope.

The shaft, which is nbeut 20(1 feet
deep, was net damaged by the explosion
and the cage continued te operate. It
was said h. mine authorities that one
of the main entries wa liy
falling debris about 500 feet from
iwi in llie sunn.

There i n "man way" which makes
another entrance te the mine, but
whether the entombed men hnd been
cut off from It hnd net been determined.

Pittsburgh. Nev. (!. (lly A. 1

A Pennsylvania locomotive, screeching
through and rain at rate of a
mile, a minute, 1 en its way te Spang
ler with a mine rescue crew.

The special left Pittsburgh at 10:."1
o'clock and I due nt Crvssen, nbeut
KMI miles here and in the moun-
tains at lli:."il. Arrangement have
been made te provide switching
te the Spnngler line. Spanglrr is about
twenty-tw- o miles from Cn-sse- en a
sharp upgrade. Itailread officials said
the ear should Spangler about
1 :"0 o'clock this afternoon.

.1. .1. Iteiirquiu, assistant te the chief
of mine safety ear and stations in the
Pittsburgh district. I in charge of the
rescue crew, Kquipment include six
cage of canary birds. The birds quick-
ly detect the presence of

Anether car was started trem este,
Livingston County, X. Y., this morn-
ing, also manned with trained rescuers.
Utireau Officials were net able
te when it would reach Spangler.

Private lni'i.rmntien from Spangler
te coal companies here indicated that
the '.xtjk'tlun had wrought havoc the
,n'"e workings, but it wn regarded as
toe cany te predict the late of the
ninety entombed.

1
.lehn Iteilly. general manager of the

iceiiiv i eal cempanv. which has of-

I'''"" '" 'he Fliinnee IJuilding, this city.
l"ft at 10 :;.i this morning for Spangler.

' l'ci-iec- i word seventy men
entombed nt 7 :HU this morning

and that heMins nppaiutm was out
et eiui--

"The cause of the accident seem te
' uneertain." said Mr. Ileilly, "anil

1 understand that there Is net very
much gas where the men are."

15 HURT IN GAS BLAST
" "

Girl. ' 13 Years Old.. Strikes... w Match.... ,.

In Her Cellar
Mnrgaiitnun, . a.. Nev. (I.

turns, cuts bruins.
,

Bullets Sprayed
en Flying Motorist

i

LenllnuisJ frjm I'.ire lne t

step it, but the n.acliitic kent en eeinz.
I watched the rpeedr.mefcr closely nil bwav nnd we were averaging seventy

Calls I'ewers Abuslte
' I'tri.-illv- . wlinn tl... nini.1it,ie

gut la tiallie and liad te slew down.
I nabbed the chauffeur, but I madci n

no attempt te arrest Powers. His Ien- -
gunge wns nbuulvu but two companions
he with bini were mere senib'e,
Thej joined in the argument a little,
but ilian i go at, far as I'nwers.

Although the attorney wns net ar-
rested in Camden, ha followed the
cliauftcur buck te Oaklyn ami, accord

,l(t , chM inkin, continued his

At a hearing before Mayer Walter
i;. .Mc.Muucn, the attorney, wns acid
"' W b?i! , ?r1teaW r''are1 wltl
"""'."" '.""''"'-- . " "" r

WHAT PRICE HE WAS SOBER?

Autelst Wante te Bet $100 Police
8urgeen Was Wrong

W. Stanley Kempen, of Ardmore,
drove past a traffic signal last night at
Iiread Spring Garden streets and
teemed tn be unable te manage his ma-
chine. He arrested and wus
held In 00 bail for the Grand Jury by
Magistrate Kenslinw.

1'ollce Surgeon Hrlcker testified that
Kempen was intoxicated when arrest-
ed, despite the fact that Kempen of
fered te bet $100 that was sober.

volume mall today since start of ''"""''n-V'ar-nu- i Agnes' iliemHS strucltinternal Th
the campaign. Wheeler pu', ,' a'CP n,m ".lurlngTar I" in ,,Pr l,eny ".f"

letter- - fiem JndiMduals and cer- - ?..,"; t
yrsteidav. gas was

rations in all parts of the dtj . tL, i nnd the building collapsed.

0pVmUM Ma"e m&ncV.t.7; .& .WUSg.ill! v rJST"We feci we h.te mini- - Hospital fifteen minutes after cevery is doubtful. Nine persons
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peiu-iit.- ei ta.--, wen a debate m th" and Stiles streets, tlie driver of miles an hour almost the entire
Ch'iieh at Sit. -- sei nnd and moiercnr put en diove away, tnine, semetlmei getting a little
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MRS. HALL DRILLED

In Nightly Conferences With
Counsel te Discuss All Angles

of Situation

MOTT READY FOR ACTION

By a Btaff
Ncav Bnintwlfh, N. J., Nev. 0. Mrs.

Frances Stevens I lull is preparing her
self systematically for examination at
the hands of officials investigating the
murder of her Inn-ban- the Ilev. Ed-
ward Wheeler Ilnll, and Mrs. Eleaner
n. Mills, his choir leader.

The interview Mrs. Hall granted te
newspapermen last Wednesday, with
stenographers present te record her nn.- -

.wers, apparently was part of a ucn-ni- tc

plan adopted by her counsel.
Conferences nre held almost nightly

In the library of the Hall home. De-

tective dl Martini, engaged by Mrs.
Hull, i? always present, nnd Mr. Pfelf
fer Is usually there.

Newspaper clippings containing the
latest leunwu details of the Investiga-
tion nre spread out en the table. Mem-
bers of the family report the gossip and
rumors they have gathered during the
day.

A Barrage of Questions
Using the published reports and the

floating geslp as n basis, Dl Martini
nnd Fr. PfeilTer sheet question uter
question nt Mrs. Hull, covering every
newly developed phase of the mystery.
The unusunlly quiet, reserved widow of
the rector is very animated during these
informal sessions. It wbh sham, in
sistent questioning of that nature which
gradually prepared her for th inter-
view ordeal last week, during which she
maintained an attitude of unruffled
calm, answering queries promptly and
with nn nir of perfect candor.

Mrs. A. C. Fraley, who live in n
house en Deruseys inne. overlooking
the crabapplc tree en Phillips farm,
where the bodies of the rector mid Mr.
Mills were ieuml, was brought te the
courthouse by State troopers today.

I.ouife Oist, a maid in the Hall
home, also was expected te be called
for further questioning today.

The (irand Jury will meet cither
Saturday of this week or next Monday.

irtunlly all witnesses wne novo Deen
examined by Deputy Attorney General
Mett as well as these seen by the in
vest Iger who preceded him en the case
will be called by Mr. Mett for re-
examination before the Grand Jury
meet, lie exi'ect te have his case in
shape by Thursday.

Thursday afternoon he will go te
Seiuervllle, the county scat nf Somerset
County, for n conference with the fore-
man of the Grand Jury and with Su
preme Court Justice Charles W.
Parker, who has charce of .the Grand
Jury in that county. Attorney General
MeCr.in is expected te attend the e.

The request of Mrs. Hall te appear
before the Grand Jury, waiving all
rights te immunity se ns te deny the
story told by Mrs. Gibon will nlse be
discussed nt the conference. Persons
close te the prosecution snld it i very
.doubtful whether Mr. Mett will consent I

te permit Mrs. Hall te appear before
the Grand Jury. Without hi consent,
she cannot testify unless the Grand
Jurv itself ee fit te call her.

The authorities believe they have
found one of the automobile' which
Mrs. Gibsen said she saw near the
Phillips farm en the night of the mur-
der. The car in question 1 net the
one snld te have carried the "wemun ln
grny" te the murder scene.

It was said said that Mr. Mett would
11

ask for the indictment of the woman
named and identified b Mrs. Gibsen,
even though he has been unable te
identify the "bushy-haire- d man" or
fasten the guilt for the actual sheeting
upon any particular person. Mr. Mett
is depending chiefly upon Mrs. Gib-den- 's

testlmenj that she saw the woman
in gray with her man companion in
the light of an automobile headlight in

's lane before the sheeting, and
that she mw her kneclirg and sobbing
by the rector's body in the moonlight at

e eleclc in the morning, lie expects
te try te preM- - also that the woman in
gray had the motive of jealousy, that
she spied upon Mr. Hall and Mi. Mills
nnd that she obtained iiese-sl,i,- i nf ti. 1.

incrimlnatlni! l,.vc letters fiem the -- liei.-,, i ...1.1..1. . '. ."Mllfcl-- l i" ill'- - miui, ,ii,uii ril.' IOUIIU
between the bodies.

Although the prosecution s star wit- - I

ness herself tell a story that shows
that the woman In gray apparentl) did' V..

net fire the shot, but protested against !

the Minuting, the authorities Justifv'
tlieir intention of nskine for a first -

degree murder indictment against the
woman en the ground that she was an
in cemplice and accessory, and that a
crime committed under such circum-stanic- s

li.'i niiii.fi a Joint preposition, in
which the peipetrater and the accom-
plice

In
aie equally guilty.

RAILROADS FORBIDDEN TO
CUT RENTALS FOR LAND

Must Charae Same Price as Private
Owners, 1. C. C. Rules

Washington. Nev. . fitv A. P. --

Tfnll. - .. I.lnl. I.... 1...l ..1.. !....- -,11 III .m.i-- j ..iiiiii 11,111, IIIVII lll""ll
'right of way te private users muH
charge rentals equal te the sums which
private owners would charae for similar,.,.., m.w ... .... .1... l.ni.ii.n.lnnD li..H....f.....l.ii'l"!.,. , i in.- - uiiiinm limn i.l'irili HT
will be nsldered by the Interstate

eiiimerce ( einmis.sinn ns a form of re- -
bating in iolatieu of law.

Concluding an investisratien Instituted
Itself ii. 1!H7 Inte railroad practices of

In tenting prepertj in New Yerk City,
I'lesun, I'alf., and Sfiekane, Wash,,
the- held today that in some '

cases the tixiinr of a low-- rentnl elmivn
in leases of lands te large shippers had

l "ill liiaftlc.il effect" ll redact Inn
"' tiaiisportatlen charges amounting te

refund. ,

J he coiiimissieti based its conclusion,
rnivii.v upon oreugnt our uv tlieitivestlgatlen of londitlens at Sp;l..ini..
wnere ine invesiigaters teumi that a '

rlt ( il fit I tin !: m..ii ii iii, ......
ii.. .i,.i,; ,V. . , '" .'. ""','"";v uf, Nr l,0'' J'- -

r,in.S,f Sii1' i11 ',I,;uIt' t"',
"eemflsinn,l"TS'wiy vumable. T lie

tornado inclusion in t u leases nf m-n- . '.
vision-- , reeuirl.nr the simmer ien, . ....,i .' .i.. ",eiuunu.- - mir uiL-- laiireaiithe land.

BRIDES HERE ON SHIP

Immlarants Will Be Married tvh,.,
Twentv-eleh- t Aliens Ari- -

Twenty-eigh- t alletiH who arrived
... ... .......... ..w.. ...wM.rier eeren.

tien house of the Itiircnu of Immlgra-tiet- i.The majority are rela-
tives. Sixteen nre women.

There were two brides the shin.They were released in the custeilv ofrelatives and be married te'dnr
One of them, Margaret Leve, thirty-on- e

jenrs old, who came freui Scotland
is te marry Jehn Leve, li.'Ifi Middlesexstreet, Gloucester City.

The ether is Mildred Preston, twent
years old, a native of England, who iste marry William J. Fogg, of Scarhore.

Vn.

APARTMKNTH TO SUIT KVRKV PURNH
and meet every requirement may be feunaeulckly by the Apartment oeluras

en rs SS. jIv tv (
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Deaths et a Dan H
FRANK SMYTH

Had een Mambtr of Philadelphia
Stock Exchange Since 1871

Frank Smyth, veteran member of the
Philadelphia Stock Exchange, died Set
urday at his home, ln Meadowbrook,
after an illness of two days.

Mr. Smyth was admitted te the ex-
change April 1, 18T8. Ue was an active
Doer trader, specializing in odd lets.
He had nn office nt 1H Walnut place.

"Mr. Smyth will be burled at 2 o'clock
tomorrow afternoon from his home. In-
terment will be in Laurel Hill Ceme-
tery. He is survived by u son.

The Rev. Walter R. Whitney
Funeral of the llev. Walter It. Whit

ney, a retired Methodist minister, who
died at his home at 6209 Jeffersen
street Friday, will be conducted tonight
&t 8 o'clock from the Mary A. Simp-
eon Methodist Episcopal Church. Six- -
ly-nr- st una jcttcrsen streets, inter-
ment will be in Huntingdon County,
Pennsylvania.

Mr. Whitney was clgbty-tw- e jeanold nnd hed been n member of the
Central Pennsylvania Conference of
Methodist Episcopal Church for many
years. During the Civil War he wai
n chaplain in the Union Army. He Is
survived by his wfdew, two sons and
five daughters. The sons nre General
H. II. Whitney, U. S. A., and Jehn A.
Whitney, of Union, P. The daugh-
ters Mrs. II. O. Winder, Chatta-
nooga, Teiin.j .Mrs. Jehn E. Tewnos,
Lexington, Vs.; Miss Mary L. Whit-
ney, Augusta, Ga. ; Mrs. David B.
Goed and Miss Winnifrcd Whitney,
both of this city.

The Rev. Geerge Worrell
Funeral services for the Hev. Geerge

Worrell, pastor of the Intercession
Episcopal Church, Twenty-nint- h

Mrcet Fletcher avenue, will be
held this evening in his church nt 8

Mr. Worrell died Saturday night after
a short Illness. He was active in char-
ity work and organized the Hntbore,
Pa., orphan asylum, of which he was
superintendent for some time.

He is survived by a widow and two
daughters. He was ordained from the
Hefermed Episcopalian College, Forty- -
""u .urn Eirceis,

As grand chaplain of the Orangemen
of the I. nltcd States he was active m
ledge work. He also was n member of

uiiiiam .loniiBen uilldlng star, R
E. P.. and the Gcrmantewn Celder
Star, h. O. I.

Dr. Charles E. 8. Webster
Dr. Charles E. 8. Webster, of 1707

lllttenheuse street, died nt Lnnk-enn- ti

Hospital yesterday morning
after a brief illness with septic pneu-
monia.

the time of his death Dr.
V ebstcr was in the neurological division
'!. M1? ,Y.,,t,';n3' Ilnrcau. Before theworld war he practiced his profession

in New erk.
Dr. Webster wan in the service of

the 1 rcm-l- i Army, the A. E. F. nnd the
Ked Cr.ws in Moscow nnd Tlflis afterthe war, retiring from the army with
the rank of major. He was a graduate
of J.eliigh I nlversitv. rlnnu nC liana
and of the College of Physicians nnd
Surgeons, New Yerk. Interment will
be in Ilethlehem, ids parents' home.

Mrs. Clara E. Downey
Mrs. Clara E. Dewner, wlft. n il.e

Tlev. William Downey, pnsfer of East
Montgomery M e t h e d I s t Episcopal
Church, died tn the church parsonage
yesterday morning. 7lrs. Downey wa
sixtv-elg- years old nnd would have
celebrated her forty-eight- h wedding

llnnksglving Day. She had
most of her life here, where her

husband has, held many pastorates, andwns active in elnn-cl- , imrli mm... ...
nernl win be held Wedne-dn- y afternoon'

'J. n ninnl.' ft...... .1... -- ....,. I . - .

ntei meat will be private. Besides herhusband, Mrs. Downey is survived bv
three sons nnd three daughters.

Mrs. Henrietta Washburn
The funeral of Mrs. Henrietta Wash-hu-

sixty-nin- e years old, wife of thellev Leuis (' Washburn, rector of Oldriirist Church, who died Saturdav ather home. 1W.K) De Lancey place, 'was
held this afternoon.

Illshep (inrlnnd officiated at the
tt;riV,,'e'"i

( . N).,,llch w.Prp "lcted in
Church, Second sticct above

Maiket. Intel ment wns made in theHeche.ster Cemetery. Iiechrstcr. N. y.
. ..

' t.. " ...'.' "emic. MP-- . VUshburn
--V ,!" " lVl"' ,V""m('r'l' ln"Khter

" "u .'rs. neergu .Miimfr, ...--

'"' "'Iteehester.
She is-- survived by three iiiiurrnU,fi Tni1 hee

J I,"'1 ",Jw,' ;""; l);'" lector
,1." tl

"trli-a- l churches
period 01 liftieu

JUM'

Charles Yarnall
Charles yarnall. nne of tin- - best

known farmers of Uelaware Count v
who died at his home at Lima after i
Ions Illness, will be buried tomorrow

the Cumberland Cemetery.
Mr. Yarnall was liffy-si- x jears ei(

He had heen all his life a member of
the Lima M. E. Church. He is Mir-le- d

by his widow.

Charles Hansen
Chsrles Hansen, fifty-eig- vears eM

fern.erly n house seigennt en the I'hlla- -
JIIIIII.-- illic-- ,

iii-- ii VOMiT, fH jn
Chester. His home wns at Hl'H Hpnui- -
tnge street. Mnnnjunk. He Joined the
r1,ee ,'"-- ' y"

,1(1 "atl 1,"t'n off '"
Qeerge H. Rlgby

(jeeigs II. Itigby. n widely Known
authority en the histety of rnrt. old
book. and for many jears proprietor

a book store, lll.'t Arch street, died
Saturday in Abington Hospital, Old
Yerk read,

Mr. Itigby wns n bachelor and was
born sixty-thre- e Sears ane In tl .'

Hlsjby homestead In the Harrow-gat-

SCCtlen lienr Kensington fiveimi. inwl
Hart lane. lie Irnu-- s a sister. Mis.
LlUabcth Heflianii, who lives there,

nerecri i. uranmam
Herbert T. Orantlmnt. vice nresi.lein

of the Belmont Iren Works. f,.n .iA.i

'""":." ti ;:..-".""- ""

?." "ve"'""' "" "UB 'our years

Dr, Carl von Ruck

p.CT? cri teV'rhS: tJX
Inlly known authority nnd siieelalist en
treatment and prevention of tuhercntn.
'" (llwl !'re jeeterduy after nn illness

of several weeKs,

IlHEXEt. 1111,1.

nmr tiolteyi 18500. l.YNCH, Wl i m

IJUEM;!, HII.I.-.N- 0W 2t-aii,r- y

heirni 7 lneim: sarase;
trolley. l.VNClf, lrexfl Hill'. l,in.iew5

. 'KlCvL'MTEIl KKyA,K "

HOL'HKWOnK Ooekltiic und dSttTaTF;
work! no VMinhlmr; 1hip in: rcfertncn iiJk

;.aneui teuU7Ji5.s;L .12lh !.

" :'". IlKATHS
(lAI.l.OWAV. nuiiui-niy- . .Nev, ft, a. r.T.danrn. 11141 V. tirean mi.. . . ...; ..'Iiutbanil of KUle iiaiiuviay. in w L'7ilr. Ilelatlvea anrl frlenJa n'r Inviiertluniml urvnn. Thnra.lu wl" te

sS?!J,5.iialffiS 1tment private. fitlmlAWednnJay evenlnt,

Saturday ouerneon en tiie go f course
nf the Philadelphia Country Club.

Mr. Grantham lUed at 17fi (jueen
1','- - O'nnnntewn. and hla office... Twenty-secon- d street nnd v,...i,i..
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OPERATE TO SAVE

U.OFP.FRESHMAN

Lane, Injured in Mereersburg
Football Game, Ha Goed

Chance te Recover

NO ANESTHETIC WAS TAKEN

After nn operation without nn anes-
thetic which lasted two hours and
forty minutes, Andrew Lang, Penn
freshman, who was injured In the
Mercersburg-Pcn- n freshman football
wme Saturday at Mercersburg, is In
tile UnlversllV TfnanMnl wlfh mnm
chance fee It. 111M Mil
morning.

1110 operation, te relieve pressure en
tne spinal cord resulting trem a broken
collarbone, was performed by Dr.
Vhlrle Fowler, assisted by Dr.
Ilebey Light, nt midnight Saturday
after the football player had been
rushed here in a train. His mother
nasieneate the city from the family
home in Blnghamten, N. Y nnd Is at
the hospital.

The injury te Lang came in the last
period of the game in which Penn

it ancient rival by a score of
W-- e. Lang was placed in the game
in the third period te take Douglas'
P. iFp A Mercersburg player had the
?" Ln dived nt him and swept

him off his feet. After the mass of
players bad separated, he lay upon the
field.

Fer some time It was thought thnt n
bleed transfusion would be necessary,
se n teammate remained In the oper-
ating room ready te offer his bleed
should It be required. The transfusion
was found unnecessary. The operation
took two hours and. forty minutes. Ate e clock the, plucky player was re-
moved te n private room and Dr.
Frailer remained with him during thenight.

RABIES AT WEST CHESTER

Four Children Bitten, All Dege Un-

der 30 Days' Quarantine
West Chester, Pa., Nev. 0. Follow-

ing the biting of four children here hv
a deg, which wns found later te hnve
been suffering from rabies, a blanket
quarantine was placed upon all dogs in
the borough today by State and bor-
ough authorities and will be rigidly en-
forced for thirty days.

Every deg found at' large is te be
killed en sight by the police or ether
officers.

Several days age a small pet deg
belonging te Nathan Knrmatz ran nbeut
tnnt section nun mt two children of the
Karmatz family and two of an Italian
family. The deg was killed by a po-
liceman with a club and an examination
of Its brain hns shown it te hnve been
suffering from hydrophobia.

ALDERMAN'S HOME BOMBED

Political Animus Believed Motive
for Attack en Chicago Official

Chicago, Nev. 0. (Ily A. P.) A
bomb explosion early tedav jolted
Alderman William K. OToele and his
family from bed and damaged their
residence in West Gurlield boulevard.

Tim Alderman snid he was unable
te nssbjn a cause for the attack,
although tlie police supposition was
thnt a possible political animus nuiv
have been behind it. A meeting of
ward captains was held at the Alder-
man's home last night.

GIRL DIES FROM FLAMES

Brether Severely Burned Trying te
Save Sister at Chester

Chester, Va., Nev. . Marv E.
Newiil. daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Frederick NVtlll, was burned
te death today at the home of her par-
ents here, despite the effeits of her
brother, Themas, a Itey Scout, te ex
tinguish tlie names.

Tlie bitter's hands were terribly
burned.

NEIGHBORS WILL BURY
WIFE 0FAGED LAWYER

Mrs. Samuel G. Derrlcksen Died In

Poverty In Fourth-Floe- r Rcem
Funds raised by neighbors will nay

the fuiieial expenses of Mrs. Samuel
Gardner Derrlcksen, wife of a member
nf the New Yerk and Pennsylvania
State bars and n Civil War veteran,
who died in poverty in a
fourth-flee- r room nt 13V New ureet.

Herrickseii, who is seventy-nin- e

years old, was found by ether occupants
r the dingy hotHe. maintaining a vlxil

eer the form of his wife, who was seven-

ty-one. He told neighbors he nnd his
wife had no Income except a small
monthly Civil War pension.

Hern of a prominent Philadelphia
fnmllv Diierlcksen nttended l!w. nub
ile schools of the city nnd was gradu-
ated from Mount Washinuten
New Yerk, in 1S.1I1. At Lincoln's !irit
call for volunteers in 1M11 he entered
the in the F.lglitecnth Pennsyl- -
Minla Kegiment et ininutry. lie was
mustered out after four years' service.
Next he earned his LL.I). from the
Law Schoel of Columbia Cuivei-tlly- .

Then lie began te practice in New-Yerk-
,

and was admitted te the Supreme
Court of the I'nltcd Sintes In IS',10 en
the motion of United States Attorney
lieneral .Miller, anil in ipu (ioverner
Odell, of New Yerk, appointed him a
State Commissioner. He was admitted
te the Pennsylvania liar shortly after
his return te Philadelphia.

Mrs. Ida Foreman Flelsher
Tda Foreman Flelsher, wlfe of Lnn

Flelsher one of the founders of the
Flelsher Weel Company, died at hi r
home, UOl," Gieen street, jesterday
aftiruneu. She will be burled en Wed-
nesday. Her husband survives her.

The Engagement
Ring

Jewelry
silver

tches
Stationery

57
"Geedie!"
Mether:

"Willie, run te tht
grocery ttere for a can
of Heinz Spaghetti."

Willie: (running)
"Oh, goody!"

Willie knows hew geed
it is. Se does Mether.
She also knows it is
healthful, wholesome,
economical and conve-

nient Ready cooked in
adelicieus tomato sauce.
Ready to heat and serve.

HEINZ
Spaghetti

ilmdycoelfd, rmdy Iemtm

HART RELATIVES NAMED
BENEFICIARIES OF WILL

Estate of Fermer Councilman la Ap-

praised at $55,000
Relatives will share in the $55,000

estate of Jehn It. Hart, Caster read,
Frankford, a former Councilman, whose
will wns probated today. He died Sep-

tember 10. Mrs. Jennie S. Hurt was
named beneficiary with four children,
one of whom la the Rev. Jehn R.
Hart, Jr., head of the Christian Asso-
ciation nt University of Pennsylvnniu.

, The will of Susan M. Nill, Les An-
geles, disposing of nn estate valued at

alie was prnbatcil. A son and
a daughter were made hervficiaries.

Inventories were filed for the per-ren- nl

estates of l'liztrbttli M. Hunting,
S14.ffiKl.4S; Laurent Mnyllng, $21,022;
Richard Duffy, $.1871.1)2: the Rer.
Geerge 11. Tene, $23,309.01.

CHANDLER TRIAL LISTED .

Stock Brokere te Face Criminal,
Charges Wednesday

Trial of Frederick T. Chandler nnd
ICnrl Mciidenhnll en criminal charges
arising out of the failure of the brok-
erage firm of Chandler Itrethcrs & Ce.,
of which they were members, will begin
Wednesday uiuerning in Roem 053 City
Hall, It was announced tedny.

Charles IMwiu Fex, Assistant Dis-
trict Attorney, will have chnrge of the
prosecution. He has notified counsel
ter the defense of the scheduling of
the trial uud told all witnesses and
ether persons interested te he present.

The two firm members will be tried
en four Indictments based on the com
plaint of Abraham Sickles, a member
of the jewelry firm of M. Sickles &
Sen, IXX) Chestnut street. Sickles es

that he purchased stock from the
Chundler linn which wns net delivered.

ELECTION FREES DRUNKS

Magistrate Lett Them Off en Prem
Ise te Vete Tomorrow

Four dozen drunks in all stages of
recovery faced Magistrate Fitzgerald at
the Eleventh and Winter streets statin
today and pleaded for leniency.

They were gathered in during tht
last twenty -- four hours at various spots
in the Tenderloin.

"We would like te net out te de
our duty as citizens tomorrow," said
one man.

"What ticket will you vote?" asked
the "judge."

"Republican," the answer cant
unnulmeusly.

"See that you de."
"And we'll de it as often as peisl

ble," shouted one prisoner.
"Once will be enough," laid tht

magistrate, "and be lure te put the
cress lit the right place. All dis-
charged."

Show your
goods in your
advertising by

clever illustrations.
"Your story in picture

leaves nothing untold."
TTie Cheteut StreetEnoiwine Celas

E.CeR.IIT-aCHEJTNur-

Hntmnce en 11th St.

A diamond of quality, though small
in aize; is a wise selection. It remains
a source of permanent satisfaction,
losing nothing of prestige by asio-ciatie- n

with the costlier gems which
may be acquired in later yean.

J. EGaldwell & Ce.
CHESTNUT STREET BELOW BROAD
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